
 
“Busier than a Bee”  “Closer than a Brother”  

 
“Keep them Smiling in Beds of White” 

 

“Honor Degree of the Veterans of Foreign Wars” 
Grand of Virginia 

Military Order of the Cootie 
Of the United States of America 

 
These minutes are in straight talk or Cootie talk - more or less.    

   
Subject:  Grand of Virginia New Council of Administration Scratch Minutes – 5 June 2021 
   
TO:  Supreme Commander and All Grand of Virginia Pup Tents   
 
1. Our lousy Grand Commander Ronnie Steele  opened the Grand Scratch @ about 1508, more or less 

IAW the MOC rituals at Portsmouth, VA. There was a mere 20 Cooties in attendance!  
2. A roll call of officers was noted, and Cooties were declared absent, present or unknown. 
3. New Business:  

 
A) Grand Quartermaster Marcia Eggers submitted the 2021-2022 Grand Budget.  A motion to 

accept the budget was seconded by Cootie Moninghoff and made by Cootie Guinan which 
was accepted by the Cooties present. 

B) A Standing motion was seconded by Cootie M. Eggers that on an annual basis (every year) 
the Grand Quartermaster would pay the $15.00 per Pup Tent delegate fee for the Supreme 
Convention, and each Pup Tent would reimburse the Grand for the expenses paid.  This 
allows the Grand Commander a maximum full-strength vote during MOC Supreme 
convention. This also includes payment of the Grand Commanders delegate fee at MOC 
Supreme convention.  Cootie Casey made that motion and it was passed by those present. 

C) Cootie M. Eggers seconded a motion to pay $25.00 for a wreath for each Pup Tent for 
Tomb Trek each Pup Tent would reimburse the Grand the cost.  This ensured the Grand 
was well represented at Tomb Trek. 

D) There was discussion of holding a travelling Cootie carnival, similar to Cootie Safari. 
E) There was discussion of holding a Casino night fundraiser possibly on Thursday night at the 

next Winter Convention. 
F) During the convention a 50/50 was collected and one of the newly recruited Cooties won.  

The Grand kept $363.00. 
G) Supreme Representative Marc Garduno shared some lousy words of inspiration for this 

crummy fraternity.   
H) Grand Sky Pilot Ray Delphesche provided a closing prayer. 
I) Grand Commander Ronnie Steele made some extraordinary remarks on his election as 

Grand Commander and dropped the gavel at about 1530.   
J) The next Grand scratch will be held at a time/date to be determined.   
 

 
/s/                                                       
Ken Eggers 
Grand Adjutant 


